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hîave aincpresented ta them, may have for-
-t. thtpoj ,but what - & bout to fol-

1tend to ,re.viv b'their recdollection.

Monckton thn wiredo rs. Brahai's law-
yer, demandg an immediate intcrviewwithi
that lady; he specifiedthe hour.

Th e laWy er went to lier directly, the uimat-

terlîoing delicate. He found her in great
distress, and before he could open his com-
nuiication she told' him her trouble. Site

laidlthat lier husband, she feared, was going
ut of his mmind; - he groaned ail night and
euer slept, and in the dty tine never spok.
There had been just then some surprising

fal1 and rises in forcign securities, and the

hre'd lavyer divined at once that the
stock-broker had been doing business on his
01,a,.tccount, and got pinched ; so lie Eaid :

dear madain suspect it is buin-less
on iue Exchanhge;lie will get over that, but
there la sornthing that is immediately press-
iereg snd oe then gave her Monckton's iess-
îu'e.0gNoi ler. ertes were already excited, and

thisN hade natters worse. She cried anti

trisble, anc becane hysterical, and vow-ed

stevitlt never go near Leonard Monekton

sea wolie bad never loved hier, had never
beeut a friend to ler as Jonathan Bralhain

hall.IdNo " said site, "if lie wants noney, take
n l ' îuuy jewels; but I will stay vitht ny

îuualnd t ilJis trouble."
S lie is not your husband," said the lai-

y lr,quietl ; "and this inan is your hus-

ba, al dtings have come to ny knowiedge
Iatnd, aiih it would be very imnprudent it
te.'tt to disclose cither to ihin or you ; but

ree arc h1i friends. You cannot doubt thtt
w luiret- ou interest at heart."

oI on't doubt thaut," said Lucy, hast-
ily, tu lilI out ber hand to him .

Iý'I, then," saitd ie, "bc persuaded ant

uncethtenia1 'l.;

, I will not do that," said she. 'I
unatlot IL , ood wtoian, I know ; buit it iot

for rtilut tif the wish. I wiiul not play doubîle

anly MOre.
au iroim that nothing le cout say coulî

ilore htr.
Thie lawyer returned to bis place, antw in t

3ioncktont called next dtay lie toldi nit ho waus

sorry to say Mr. Brahanit was i ii t i

trouille, ani the ly coulîl aot meetuth ijn.
Site utwould iake any roasonable saur; icef oi

lis eauuu'CtiientCe extcpt titat,
A d c ,"osni 1  M oncktoi , iinsist upo ni

tltut. lodi iotlittg cilsc."
t t iiand n thi tle 'vored to soften hi , a nt d

intei tîttt lie re-ould r, vance motey i s e
lituer t t ei l is eclien t sh o ild be tor n ent el.

But onckton utas ittlexible. lu sa ud:
Sis abouit a miatter ethtu Bie Ctun co

m1îueiate to oi lnot clan 1. ler, i
olAiiluhta Naît for yolur infori-ittiouî. '

ut lhe e sto-kioker,n eh Vell, tiei
iowî lieh to lind lier."
Ad lie took up bis at to go.
"o, pray don't do tiat," said MNir. Mid

,fhletti, t-iiostly " Let ie tr lieu' tualt.

Sluetm ,ui. e titie to sleep over it.
"Tier," said Mon-kton, sternly, " an<if

you are l- friend, take lier hîuisbttial's side iii
this one thing : it's the last time I shall trou.
ble lier."

I tuttm lu-r friend," sid the lawye'. "And

THE TRUE WITNESS AND

if you iust knouw, I rathuer wish hter teo met cu'--'-.
you and get it over. Will you cone hre Metantimc, W'lter and otheri-, whose ieart
again at tive o'clock ? were 'with ltima, rait wtildly througi the w-orks

'Ail rigt," said Moukton, and groped oui teir knees with their lamtps t
MNoinekton wtuas struck with lawyer Middle- find Hope and his dauglhter, but they wer

ton's matnner, aud went away puzzling over noat to be found, and ninue miners besides thet
it. h wee mtîissmug, including Bon iBurnley. Theu

"îhat's his little gaine, I Wonder said Walter camlle wildly1 up to the surface. wtring,
to imiîîself. ing lis hands with agony, and cryintg

The ltawyer went post-haste to bis client's "1They are lost ! they are lost !"
house. lie found lier in tears. Site handed1 CNo," cried Bartley ; " they tust ntot bx
hiuhttutu open letter. hst ; they shall not be lost. One man hnu

Brabth was utterly ruined, and besides com1e tinself. I gaveb iml'- port-wine ain
that h tlone sonmething or other ho tidt nL-ot ibrantidy."
care to namte ; lue was off ta America, leaving Then le draggetl the young man into th
her what money' she could find in the lotuse tout. There was stout Jii Daies proppeu
and the furniture, w'hichli le advised lier to up aid held, but witht a great tumbler o
sell at once before others claim-ed it. lia brnndy and port in his iaid.n
short, the man was wild with fear, andi tt ,C.Nowi ny mnti," said, or rathc'sercame
present thouglt but little of anybody butt Baru-tley,CI tell him iwhere Hlope is, and Mar
himsielf. -that 1- Oh, God ! oh, God !"

Theu the lawyer set himself to comfort lier aste, sai un, fiatly, "I u-as i
as well as lue could, and renuewed his request the hall utith Mri. II ope and the lady wlhei
that sie -otull give Monckton a meeting. the first explosion camlle. Most of uts ran pas

"'es," site said, wearily ;"it's no use the old shaft and got cleur. A feuv was
trying to resist haiun; lhe can ce>ne here." caughut by the falling shaft, for I looked bîac

ihe h wye idemurred to that. ani saw it. But I never sa- Master Hope
N, sad lie ; "' keep your own counsel, ;amtong then. If he was, ie is buriel unleu

don't let him know you are deserted and the shaft ; but I do not really tiink th-tt hi
ruined ; make a favor' of comîing, but comu ; was that taken up with lhis girl, and that
and, a word in your ear-le eau uo more for darned villain that fired the mne, as Ie 's liki
you tthan Braham can, or will ever do for you to be in the hall, either alie or dcad.
again., So don't you thwart haim if you cat (To be C'onunuiued.)
ht-hp.'

She u-was quick enougl W tsee there was A SAD NEGLECT.
Soiething weighty behind, and ste co- Neglecting a constipated condition of th
sented. He took lier back with lim ; only bowels is sure to bring ill-Iealth aid great
she was such a long tinte removing the traces suffering. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate
of tears, and choosing the bonnet ste tthouglht th- bowels in a natural manner, purifying the
she should look best in, that she kept hina blood and promaote a healthy action of tht
ti'enuty minutes late, and rather cross. It is stomach, liver, kidncys and Bowes. ..
a wvay wrouncii have of souring that honey. .
comb, a man. It is said that ouly onesmall hebr d of buf-

hen the trio met at the office, the hus. faloes remain in Texas.
bandwas pale, the wife dull and sullen.-
Lu its te liast time I shall trouble you, A CURE FOR CHOLERA MORBUS.

ucy," said Monckton. A positive cure for this dangeroius con-
As you please, Leonard." plaint, and for ail acute or clronic forms ot
And I want you to make my fortune." Bowel Complaint incident to Sutnmer and
u luave only to tell me how. . Fall, is found in Dr. Fowler's Extract of(Quit imuretdutlously.) Wild Stravberiry ; to be proured frot any
'toit e nsu t accompany me to Derbyshire, druggist. -

i'ht-muet tie at Derby, wtichever you
PlOis. OU, don't be alartned. I don't ask The gu'owing tohacco crop 15 said to bhie 
yOU to tn uel i ime as da ndwife.'" largest e'er plante co lnthe Uitid States.

CI Itoesn' ttmuci natter, I1suppose," said·
JLueY, oggetly. AN EX-ALDERMAN TRIED IT.

nId you are accommodating; Ill ibe Ex-AIderian Taylor, of Toronto, tried
" No do bt ," a . H agyard's Yellow Oil for Rheumatism. Itturnin bt yoi wiLl, said Lucy;, thoneue hi afralotrrmdis adtti'OîOan lier glorions yes full upon him, failed - -

ut sVU' TrUEU ? CIMEu ?• .
alie crime !" said Monekton, looking al A Mr. We1ûbb, of England, las reduced theoutto find it. " Viat eitrie ?" - icyuc record for 100 miles ta 6 h. 43 m.itTh- crime I'm wanted for; ail yourbr , l

enles are criinal, you know." RESPECT AGE., eIl, you're complimentary. It's not acrime this time : it's only a confession." Age sltould alvays command respect; in theAit! Wliat am I to confess-bigamy ?" case of Dr. Fower sExtract of Wild Straw-tThe idea ! No. You arc to confess-in berry it certaimlay does, fou' 25 years that bas
a distant part of England, what you can deny beentthe standard renedy witih the people,
in London n-ext day--that on a certain day for Choler Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhea,
fonhharried a gentleman called Walter Clif. Colie and al Bowt-el Complaints.

ItI1say that on the eleventh day of June, A negro, wu'lose uage uas stated at 113 years,
einarrid, gentualeman wuo was called votda u eh utre tt sîetu t Aoeile,

ITh' Clifford. Ala.
Ti i-gedls 1was Lucy's reply, and given very dog- A STRONG ENDORSE MENT.gedliy. ASR

Ilravo , and will you stand to it if the The Clergy, the Medical Faculty, the Press
Lu\ eValter Clifford says it is a lie ?' and the People ail endorse liurdock Blood
Luty reflected. ". No, 'will not." Bitters as the best systen renovating blood
abVou u,'well, We shall have timen ta talk purifying tonic known. Its work bears out

bou at; when can you start ?" their best recommend.
Ive me threo days." pight." Maryland papers predict an oyster season

Yo iVuwon'tkeep me thore long after I have characterized by butter quality and low'r"Nue titis wicked thing?" -prices.t cNo, no. I will send you home with fly- A RARE PLANTal v
tutg calot-s, andi Yeu saa have, youu- ebare of -. 8 AEPAT

te nder.The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses rare
iy frathergo ito service again and work virtue as a cleansig, cooling,.astringent, an-

-aYfingers tothe bone."- - te'setio,and heaing met1dicime, and when
nceey ou have such a contempt for com ined with other valuîble - vegetable; ex-

itelleyper aps you'illstand fifty pounds ?" ' tracts, asi in, Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wildt-e no-money with me, ut I'l, ask Strawberry,.it is an unfailin mdy li al
ddetn advane r ùs'ome." nk ,mreimea,.-.~t5ttt~iOt te dta-0,es a buOmo.",-: .'--,..,.-'----

elesened thtdoorbMiidisálletoneof:the
ciera.k she could see the rincipal[forà amow GivoeHolloway's-Corn Cure atrial. Itre-

a "t.o Ho came ta lier dirctly. She thon moved ten corna -from one pair of feet wthout
any pain.
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SH -wants fifty poundas could you let
me have t for hirn "

Oh," said the lawyer, cheerfully, "I I
il l ble happy to lend Mr. Monckton fifty
Lor a hundredpounds upon bis own note of
band."

They both stared at him 'a little ; but a
blank note of hand was i dmediately produc·
ed, drawn and signed tt sixinonth' oate for
fifty-two pounds and ten shillinga and the
lawyer gave Monckton lis check for fifty
pounds. Hiusband and wife then parted for
a time. Monckton telegraphed to his lodg-
ings to say that his sister would conme doin
vith hlim for country air, and would require

good accommodation, but would pay liberal-
ly.

In tnost mining aciilpnt.5 the shafts nei
clear, and the debris that lias tobe pice--

b tirough to get to the entunmbel iitmers is nt-
tacb keci %itliais advantage, that a great
nuier o! men bave rooi to ise their arns
and piekaxes, and the stutr las not to be sent
up tothe surface. But in this horrible acci-
ient ot aang of w lorkes were eoitined to
a dml ae-a anti sittl ths es, and the stuti
biad ta bc sent uap ta thte suruftatc.

V artley, wlio seenued to live only to rescue
1 the suterers by lis own fault, provided muiles

of rope, andi ad small cages knocked to-
gether, Bo thtt the debris was continually
coniinug up froua both the siafts, andone great
souirce of delay wvas avertedi. But the other
fatal cause of delay reniaiutd, and so dayliglht
cane and wuent, and the stars appeared and <lis-
appeared withinereili ble riapithiy to poor Wal-
ter and the other gallant workers before they
got witiin tlir'ty fe-t of the pit; those wlho
workedi m the oli shafts, laving looser stuff
to deal withi, gained an advance of about
seven fiet upon the other woking party, and
titis bmig reported to Walter, lue w-t dow a
the other shaft to inspire the mun by words
auBd exa e. I hadit ot been ton two
linus liwhet one of the ttiners Criel, " Hoil
luard, they are wuorking u1p to uts' and worlt
u-as iistanitly suspenuded for a inomeitunt. Thci,
sure enouigli, the stmdis of piukaxes1 uuork ii
below %elew just audible. O

Thtere was a roar of exultation froin the
resciuing party, unti a aii was sent up with
lis feet in a lu1.ket, tIId cliniging to a t ilei, to
sprCad the joyfl ti<ii :but te wt-ort as
t-not inlterm-itte for ior thun a i omîent, and

in a few houils it lecaincnecesary to seild tthe
ttge tlhana tsuspenil t ie t-ork to twoid an--
othier acuient. The thin u r'enuutiing cru-îst
gave way, the way was te!tr, hîimps were
senti owni, ni the sain-g party were soon ii
the tminle, vitht a siglit bt-lore the niiever ta
be forgtttent

'Thi few uien v io stood ereet with pick. ita
t!wir luuus wee tien of t-t t1enurt utCC ; ant
uCeven thtey bigtui ta fJu11, exLauteil wMîith
fatiguentid hunger. iv'ie timeî's tieii- tatniber
lay <otted about th muine, prostrted b Pi-
vation, and i soie others, alas ! were ilead.
Noie of the poor fellows were in a coition
to give a rational answer, ti-uîgli Walter ii.
plored themi to say where Hopeu was and his
filitgliter. Tes poor, pale wretultes, the
suiulows of their forieir si-lvtes, wvere si-t up
in thte eages withi all expedition, and received
by Brtley, wio seetd to furget nothing,
for le hlad refreshrîenît teîts ttready at the pit
mnouthittl

received a letter of congratulation fro a De-
Lesseps, presidentof the Geographical Society
of Paris. He says that while the socicty is
filled with regret at the thought that his work
has cost so much suffering and so many lives,
it realizes that, not only the observations
nade at FortConger, but also the explorations
of different members of the party, have to a
marked degree enlarged the field of polarc
geography, and that soiencewill profit largelyY
from such courageous efforts, even thougha
dearly purchased.

IIO iSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
TONIa FoR OVERWoRNED MES'.

DrŠ'. C. Wilson, Philadelphia, Ps. saya:
ia.vé used it as:a eneral tomioand ini 

particular in the debilhty 'and dyspeàsia of
overworked men, with satisfactory rults."

CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

W LSELEY'S MISSION.
REBEL ATTACK ON KHARTOUM REPULSED.

LoNDoN, 'Aug. 27.-The London news-
papers approve of the despatch of General

Volseley to Egypt. The official annonce-
ment says the preparations which have boon
in progress some weeks for the expedition up
the Nile reseible in a great degree those
adopted in 1870 for the Red River expedition,
which gave Wolseley an experience no other
oiicer possesses.

CAino, Aug. 27.-The rebels attempted to
capture Khartoum ont the 12th and continued
the attack until the 14th, wluen Gordon
eleverly outfianked thein. Many rebelswete
k-illed. General Wolselev's appointnent is
.une to a stateiniit tof GeiertIl Stephenson
that the preseut plan for a campaign via the
Nile is iipracticable. Wolseley starts on
Sunday.

LosnoN, Aug. 28.-General \Wolseley ex-
pects to e-ach Dongola wuith the Gordon re-
lief expedition0, on Novemîîber 7th. le is con-l
fident h uwill bc able to acconplish the pro-
gramme witot diticulty.

Ioo-y' Pill.-Thoiglh good health is
preferable to higlh hontor, low vregardless
people often are of the former -how covetous
of the latter !I Many sutffer thteir strengtlh to
drain awvay ere maturity is reached, through
ignorance of the facility afforded by these in-
i comparable lilis of checking the first un-
towvard syiptons of derangnemit, tand rein-
stating order wtitiout interfering in the least

-ith thei- pleasue ou' pursuits. To the young
especially is it inportant to iaintain the
lighest <ligestive eliucicy, w'ithoit w'hich
the growti is stunited, the muscles become
lax, the frane feebfle, an the uind slothful.
The reovtaîlt of induigestion by these Pills is
so easy thtat none save the mîost tlhotughtless
wvould permit it ta sap the spriigs of life.

A SINGERVS BON S.
Nn.:w Ytn , Aug. 26.-Clara Loui se Kel-

logg, the singer, re-cently oitaiiel in the
Supreme Court jutlgenlt by defuh tninst

teorge I. Bhttiielntd, v'ie-presilent tif the
Erie roil, for ','7000 til unges witri in terest
fron tMay, 13, wh lt price she saitl sie
Ilmd pai<i foi- twenity honds of s 0 ca-h of the

I oonMiing Coipaniy at the eariest soli-
citation of lncLIharl. who was president ofJ
thec comlîpainy. Blatticharti, n Jly 28, utmoved
to lave defasult opeut-eti tît and be aliowed to de-
feil. as he siid ihe hi a good cleftce,
nainlyiuct, that tite guarality lc lail givcii that
Miss KeUlogg shotuli not lose aniythiig by the
ifnv-estmtIteit did ilot render him liable until
site had sued the comtpanty. Her counsel op-
posed the motio oit the gi-oitund theliat othitt the
coipalty and Mr. Blanchard we e inisolvent
and plgment was lier oily seeurity. JImIlge
\ in Brunlttt to-day deccided to open iletûault
and alowv Blanchard to defen-.

IIOAXING TllE LONDON PRESS.
LoNsms, Aug. 2S.-Fleet strict utiws startied

this afterioonî by a îruinor thuat Queenl Vie-
toria lad suidienly died. All the niachinery
of the Londîion press was proinxptly put in mo-
tion to ascertain the facts. Nlittl)oroilghi
Hotuse, Buckingliain 1alace, the Honte Ollice,
and the residence of Sir Williin Gll vere
besiegeil by reporters sent to gather every
obtainable scrap of information, atndtele-
grami ts uweue sent flying mi every tirection. A
few inquiries, however, showed that the
ruinor utas only a hoax. Still, the Qiuens
health is precarious, and lier long.cotîtiniedi
fits of melancholia are regarded by thie medi-
cal profession as intdicating a condition of her
systeim whicht may at any tine becone sud-
denly vorse. These considerations rendered
the report not improbable.

The gloony fears, the desponding views,
the veat-inuessof! seul that t many complain of,
vould ofctn disappear were the blood made

pure and healthy before reching the delicate
vessels of the brain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla puri-
fies and vitaizes the blood ; and thuits conduces
to health of body and sanity of mind. @

Combinaationu saiads are the latest. Thîey
are made of a" little of everything," and no-
body wants t be lelped a second time.

Ir. W. Armstrong, Toronto, wvrites: I
have been usine Northrop S-Lytan's Emui-
sion o! Cod Liî'eî' (iiantîl ypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for Chronie hironchitis with
the best results. I believe it is the best
E1mulsion in the market. Having tested the
ilitierent kinds, I unhesitattngly give it the
preference wlien prescribing for my consnip-
tive patients, or for Throat and Lung affec-
tins.*

The theory that animals dont naind being
killed is questionedi London, where an
abattoir society is about to set up a painless
death chaiber.

A GREAT HORSEMAN.
Mr. J. Hl. Golamith, oiier of the Walnut

Grove stock farn, N. Y., says of the wonder-
fui curative qualities of St. Jacobs Oil, that
iaving long îuscd it for rheumatisn and oit
his brecding farin for ailmaents of horses and
cattle he clicerfully accords this great pain-
cure is preferen-e, as the btst he ever used,
in ait experience of tweu-nty yeurs.

A FINISHED EDUCATION.
Mis. De Jones-Your son is lu Canada, I

bol ieve.
M. Von Brown-Yes, the decar boy pre-

ferred thte ellîmate. He huas more timte to study,

M'rs. De Joues-Hie is very tinei leuated,
Iuîndlerstanad. Str ange lue ever we-nt into a
ban k. Did ho euver go through college ?

Mrs. Von Browtn-H'e w-ont through the
bank.-New Yor-k Graphic.

Liver'y stable keepers shouuld always keep
Arnica & Oul Liniment in te stable, noting
hike it for htorses.

Arnica and 0il Liniment is equally good for
inan andI bîeast. 25 aud 50 cents per bot-.

Thousandis walk the- earth to-day wtho
wîouldl be sleeping in, its, bosom but for thec
timetly uise of l)owns~ Ehixir.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitteurs. Ev-ery bottle
warraunted.

LIEUT. GREELY CONGRATUJLATED.
Powr.wMoUTI, Aug. 26.-Lieut. Greely bas t

HANS MAKART'S DELUSION.
LoNDox, Aug. 28.-Very melancholy re-

orts are received of the condition of lans
akart, the great Austrian painter who re-

cently became deranged. Ie is impressed
with the delusion that his head is a color box,
and that if he could extract the pigments
from their case he would achieve the greatest
work of art that the world ise ever seen.
The physicians, however, do;not conuider his
mald hopele insist upon a cessa-

onf his araiste úfl counseùl à; ÎÒw
mnths of absolut idlene' They alsio re't
commend a liberaliuse of the saline-bathsi at
Reiöheinhall, to which resort 'Berr Makart
was removed at the beinnig of his ilness.

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

TEXT OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION-
TUE BOUNDARY AS DEFINED.

TORoNTo, Aug. 20.-Te tcext of the de-
cision of the Privy Council in the Ontario
boundary dispute is publiahed]. After recit-
ing the special case submitted for adjudica.
tion, the judges of the judicial coinnittec
reconmmîend:-

"That ilegislation by the Dominion of
Canada as well as by the Province of Ontario
was necssary to give binding ei'et as against
the Doimimion and the Province to the award
of the 3rtd of Atugust, 1878, and that as uo
such legislation. ltas taken place, the awuu'tardi
is not hbidingý.

" 2. That neverthcless, tlhcir lordshilps find
so much cf the boundary lies laid down by
that award tus relate to the territoryi iowt- in
dispute betw%-eeu the Province of Oitatrio an 
the Province of Manitoba to be substantially
correct and in accordance with the uonclisions
whichl their lordshipas have tdrawnî froa the
evidenîce laid before theim.

" That ipon the evidence their lorîships
finid the true boundary betweei the wtesteri
part of the Province of Ontario and the south-
eastern part of the l'roviuce- of ianîitob:t to
be so tu-c of a litue drawni to the Lakfe of
the Woods, throuigi the w,-aters eastward of
that anud west of Long Lake whieh divide
British Nortlh Amîerica frot the territory of
the United States, and thentcetthrouglh the
Lake of the Woods to the Iost iorthwmesternt
point of that lake as tunst nuîortiard fruti the
Unlited StatCs hîonnuîihary inîd front the iSt
northwester point of the Lake iof the Wootds
a line dtrawn lIue north outil it stril'es the
tmiddle le of the Cotrse of the river iehlarg-
inîg the waters of the lilik u -l La' Stieul or
the Lonely Lake, whetlier abo u or beliot' ts
coihtience witi the strei llowing fronti tîeu
Lakte of the \\oodls towards Lakze \\ inniipeg,
and thir liai s find the ti-ie bonulry
hettin the satte two proinets t the iorth
of Oitario at to tthe souitit of tanitoba,
proceedirg tastt fonit the point at i h
thebew-ntod iinLe strikes thenidie
line of tiheu course of the rive last 'aforsi tiIo
lie alonîg the uiile lie of the citourse of the
saie river (whether callel lhi' the uine 'f
the Engiist ieri or as t th t'plrt blow the
onflue-:Itiih' the nmeuu ioi tl iir Winni.

peg) up to Lu Stu or the Lol y Lake-, til
thienice alongi the nitiie liner o Lac Sei or
the Loiely Lake to the lcad of that lke,
and thelnce ly i straight lite tii the ileart
point of the itidle line tuf the wtia tof like
St. Josepi, ain thenicu along thlutt mil line
untutil it -eutelus thle foot or tI t! tii i,

and thenee aloig thte uinli<ulle lin' u-f the river
by wicI the wtera cf lL f U.Jdephtt. <lis-
chaige t'-. se tis, unttil it reaches a liit iu
nuorti frai tline t. t dttu norith from t) t
confluence of the Ri-eu Misi ili d io
whieli forns the bo-andary eastward of the
P'rovinc of Manitolia.

":. That ithut ex ipressing tai opini tlas
to the u iliny or othel-wise of Concurrent
legislation oftI te proviies of Ontario l ti

anitoba, anld of the Donionini of Caltia (if
suitcl legislation shtîould tuke place), their
lordips think it desirable :i tiitutost , exleti
cat thtt at imperial at of paliainuît should
be passed t inake this ticision binidtig uan
effectual.

Jier 31tIjesty iavinîg takenî tie sid report
into cotnsiueratiumî, was pleased by and witih
lher Pirivy Couicil to appro- ·there-of and to
order as it is heureby or:lered that the saie be
puictually observed, obeyed alu carried1 iito

xecuttion. Niereof thte GovernoG eral cf
the l)omimon, the Lieuut'uteiit-uverntr of
the Provimce of Ontario and the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province of of Manitoba, and
all othIer persons wlo it iîîay conceri, are to
take notice andgoveri themselvesacordmgly.

'IE ROAD TO TIIE AL TAR.
Londlon Trfuh says thtat the followinig stor.y

appears in a rcent minber of the Gerntuiuttt
serial, Deuîtscle Roman-bliothek, uier
the title of l'ihe Roa<i to the Altar.

A youinger son of the Duke of Argy11hav-
ing becone eiig ed to lady as i l
duty boutnd, askeîi his fatlhe-r's consent. Thile
duluke, how-evrci, answerel : Sitont-y t-id-
est soit, the larquis of Lonie, mriti th-
daugite cf tuit uecti, cut soeeigit, lie lîtis
become the head of Our house. Youi mîuîst
obtain lis coisent. If you get that, youi Iay
rest assuired i mie willt-at bet Cu'- refused." 'To
the Marquis his brother accordingly betook
himiself ; but froni huim le received the fol-
lowing answer :--- As 1 an sonu-inu-lawî- to the
queen, duty and respect rerquire that the mat-
ter shoutld be refei-rel t luer for lier decision.
I willl it once lay the matter before ier."

To the queen goes the marquis immtuediately
and inforns lier of his brother's wisies. The
nonarch, however, replied :--" Since lheatenî
deprivedte of my noble, euer laiented hus-
band, i have made it aitinflexible rule to take
no step in the affairs of ny houise witiout
tirst referring the matter to my brother-in-
law, the Duke of Cobourg, I will write to
him."

The queen di as she promised, lbut from
the duke she reccived the following atnswer,
instead of the consent she expected : " : Your
mnajesty, ny belovedii sister, is well tt't hat
during the last four years important political
changes have taiken place in Germany, in t-on-
seq1 uenace of whi-cht thec centre of gravity lias
beena shtifted fromn Cobturg te Bt-tlin. I thcre-
foi-c consider it umy duîty to stumit thte mtatter
to thae Emaperer \ iliamt-, for huim ta dcide.
I cannot take the responsibility ouanmyself.,'
To Berhinî, accuordiingly, goes thte dutke, lt-gsa
an audiience of thue emoperor andi acuauints
huim uwitht thte obîject of Uit uisit.

After conusidlerinag the mattter uuithain haim-
self a short timeo, tue emnperor aid :' " Whlat
I htave fouîght for aund attainiet for my coun-
try is well knouwn to the 'tuhale wîorldl. j'eople,
htowever, hatve no idea lhowt muy hueart ia tor-
tuîred lty discord andi disagr-eieents in the
cir-cIe of mîy famuily anti amîong muy iministers.
1Houwever, I musat honor-abt- confeoss thtat tue
Pruince Bi'smartck is tUe wtisest antul tunost clear-
sighted of mny adivisers. I give you the com-
mission ta refer the mtatter to huim andt let
h' dccile."

The tlike thten dit-cta his stops to tUe WVil.
helmstrasse, atti sends int hijs catrd te thae

,nghj hmmisr h Bcg tiie dufiut y ad

reports thte woruds ta tUe emperor, andi lbega
for a favorable decision. The chtanacellor's
answer was given wvithaout hesitationi : i Whlty
shîould the matter requiL e any dlcuiaion of!
mine? ' What huave we to do wvith the Duke
o-f Argyll or with his son ? If tUe young fel.-
low wishîes ta marrty, lot haim do so, andt beo
haanged to himt."

'1 j' ''t

A NATIONAL FAMINE.

Wi1 it Ever Oei ?--The Won-
derftl Experielme of One i

wvJho lias Solved the
Bread Probleim.

(Anuericai Rura1 Ilou -)
A national famine wouuld cause the greatest

disaster, and there tire mîuanmy who believe it
will eventutally occur. Still the diversities4

of chimate, the richiness of soiltni) the char-
acter of the Country seenm to proclaii the itu-
possibility of sichi a calamluity. lit uwithoit
sud- aids as mauhiiery furislies the gurass
and grain of the coietry cotu l oltb ce secued.
"it iall the m achmiiety at their disposal andi

the emiploynient of every man that cuin be hiredl
for suichi. uwork, our fuarmuers in the great grain-
growing sectiots of the coiintry almiost always
fail to soutire their itire crop in the best
possible order, simply becatuse suttitient heli
catmtîot lie secue-i. 'Tuake twaity the harvesting
inac-hilnerytl uand the ft-muu abIo' of the coutryu
couil set'reely3 care for iore thanutu a tuwenutietht
of the present average ye-arly crop. As a co-
se<uenice feter ares wuonul lbe planted, the
leser yield wouil enhiance the pri'e( of grin,
tadt-i ad ubl r h t uhigture tbeyon ILithe
ieans of the lottrin clsss-in fauct, ie-

Cotme luxiury. Itutufactu of hurveting
taucthitnery haive, therefore, belnetited, iot ionly

the fari er, Ly en a bling iit to rap mtr t
tcres of graini tian h other-i' culd, iht
ali othîerclasses ttt-onglh the (ch>n tf

i grain (and coinseuentiittl of bruad) as a Isuit
of tue v-st quitity prout.

Th-laure is no utt in Aitnete uto s iC-

ttribtu m nære to tIis resuîlt that Ni r. C. 1)-
c'utey. pr 1 ieint of the jons n lirtr
ctpany, of tUila, . I hru;.;h - a
t-ttv-i-t-i ility the ariuvestmitiIg of gnui-itb
imeanstt l> t lis wo l iachits has Ibeco inet

plisieo tt hett uirs r.1-% iI weyil i tcb-
:LI t il h-fafutabiiide wor-ker. îii tud for ua t-;-

t'nîled ptinod lie was so closely otituti tu
is ileiiis that ii scîeîly' ttok timîe for pro-

r rest oir r-erention. \\hilt iii tii very
tiAt tf tht- great htto hu uobservcd

a leulia. suttt c'nhabout heiu betalwih
<l ii otiti' e tiim tuel hI hetî i rib it

fed to fthe .I-ain of blints. :ealso
notiil tat lhis ttitu wts uitlklu- tua l li-
Stltep brokeniliil, b hie tid uot anititif te t L
terrible temil'les whibwlirue bfor h itiand

-like nearly eve-ry In:i who isprse nga
iireatiwotu is ititrest inlit I-thntII raking
oltrete al thout s tuf silt. luit Ile plhsi.
va! <iiiiculti whic-mhuwreight ut- first, kpt
ineta 'iIg. lte little pal g t--l' o aut-4iiies:

thle minlor '-niptomls to srosclota
intutil at last het'brok dow pteteIly tutti
wils coiiiiiei Lto his hed for ir tuti to

w ,thIl,. Mt that time his .- co itii'< %. tLs lu-
ph>ablU. ts itid uns mt ainartiuNtts
.stat mt l is bo ly perlfectly I hi'1 s. itr-
ing the ctireperiodieh did tI miora !.u

lw s lenigth, u gi-t-tut was hisexl n-.
It 'tut l iteed be îti[îlli it t, inigine a

itore helpless position tltt tdt [tiau.il hiMr.
1 Dewey th wuuas. Anl yi-t f tola h' ut--is. u
picture of hIeatitilLatteins to hiis ities
cunstat. Whue taskei lwi,î' titis iluul ie uti
act uinpMtI lut'aitleli tn e as so uialuy
tlonîsanîis tuf others iat : ' Iy (if oft

1 ar s' Safc Cutire. 'ilis g-it mut i 1, I
tam it to statu, lua trstoial me to nearly
the heatiu tutulul vigor 1 forinterly huil. I tis
not surtrising, thei;efor, that Icotsîler i;t a

j it-t vuuble:i tItutuediciue and that 1 cordially
ree-til etlta it. .

lhe sharp coiphetition of the present ilay
fforces mtetu of busiIesIs far ibeyodi ti îi t'

f strength Ifore they are awarett!. t' clauits
- of society and the ftirimlyI unîiîlerinîue the

vitality of ioimeili u o l n to- u ttet- i
t sel-es or thir friciitls. '1 ut' eniiof ill stîh

taxations is sickness, tpainiu dtht t or.
turite is the one tiwo finît s thelui rtuitns of
escape l-from ti t i u It- l win htfore it is
to late. More forttunatîte is tii' one wtho
avils its itna stages by ovctmtin the lirst-
sypitomis while t iy yet ii their lie-
gunugus an< ul by sut-ch mucutis as iitve bnl
slioni to lube e icient and pure.

A (/I/S'/IL Y DISCO VE/-1'.
A ltiontit" El)FATIm -tDIST'MIS A nEAIt

O-rrAw, Aug. 27.-A terrible story cornes
fromio Sreuwsu , h'rovince f Qulebec, wichi
w-ill long lhe t--temiered in thaut tillaIge. A
short distance frotintit-cii bry there ru o
side au -tfariner nated Lebhltica, a French.
Cttnatdian. Oni leauvinug homtai at fout mourin tgs
ago to work in the wtoods hI e toldI lis wife
to seltt thteir dtugiter, who was 12 yeurs
,i<l, w-ith his inner at noon. A fter wait-

iig utitiI 3 o'clock iii the iafternutoon hte
coicluied ta go omtute, tus oitti ie u
liad arriveul. lIe shoiullered his gunîî ail
sttarted, but before he luuith gone far l inoticel
tn immense lear apparently eating something.
Ire wated it for a mnomentîaet amlfireil,
uitissing Ihis mark. While reloling lie coli I
isec thitit was a huuman beitg the it utbear-as
devouring. le then rîushuelI up to ivithin
easy gLi.:shtot, Iscarging his rille linto the
bealr, which iolaed over to rt-vtal the body of
his little daugiter, ditligtired nin tlabnost be-
iyoil recogintion. 'lTe flesh ti lut-emu torit
?if uof h legatd fiace, wthile Shestill held in
heu' httle- handtî thue tit en otainuuinuîg lit-t
fauther's li-uitr.

LORD LOILtNE'S BlI0TI IEH NUBBED>.
Loun>oga, Autg. 27.-As a re-suit, a! thedi-

culotsuîres lu tue Capbelldlit-tiice suit the
Liber-al Conmtutte e cf D)unoont Ar'gyllshtir-e,
htas notifiedi Lord Cohjm Camtph>tli, younugest
son o! the Dtuke of Argyll, frcm whomn Lady
Camuupbell obtamned au div-orce, thatt it will
nuot support luirm for r-e-electiona ta Patrliamenat
at the next election. Lot-i Colin lias repre-
sentedi Argyllthire in thte House of Commuons
sincoe 1878, andt is enragedi at wthtat hte calls
thte ingrattitudîo of thae people. Mainy o! the
fuîatf the case uth-hi utet-e heard in pr'ivaute
are gradaually beomueing known, anti they a-o
of se dlaaging a nauiture that it iis rioubltfutl.
in the presenit temnper o! theo electors if Lor-d
Colin could agin be returnedi.

STAR>tVED TO D)EATHI.

D.m-o, Oh'tio, Attg. 23. --One of the tmtui
hot-rible deathsa thtat et-or occurured in a civ-
ilizedi commntunity utas that of Franîk Waultz-
mnan, whieb htappmeeh in thus city yesterday
morning. H1e lias sot-en chmildren andt a wvife,
andi was once a prominent citizen o! Xenia,.

office oily about a year ago, is said to have
decined a distinction which in becoming so
cornion. Are the ma'yors of the large pro.
vincial towns south of thîe Tweed less publie.
spirited and meritorious than their Seottish
brethren, tlhat they so seldom obtain that
Royal approval of their services to the coun-
try?

A wonderful farm is that known as Bald-
win's Santa Anita Rancih i 'Los Angeles
County, California. It comprises 1,200,acres
inW rapes, 16,000 prange. and lemon trees,
20 O, pomegranates, 3,000 English walnut
trees, 2,000 almoiidtrees, 2,500 peaidcltrees,
4.000 near trees, 2.000 ap-icot-trees: t.0lM fi-
trees, and subsistence ià ftiiaiâhçd for 25,000
head of. sheep, 2,000 co, ,îand pigs Ëand
severa i hndr'ed Ohrseàand' mules, and -this
year before harveat could'beeen t 17;000 acres
of golden grain.'

SCOT I E IWS.
A large shoaal of bottlenose whales was seen

in the Bay of Elie.
Sir Willian Hareourt, the .ome Secretary,

and Lady Harcourt aire to spUnd a portion of
the recess at Balmacarra, on the west coast of
Inverness.shiire.

Mr. Glcorge Anderson, advocate and banker,
Aberdeen, died after a very brief illness on
Saturdlay lorning at ihis resideice, Royal
1E ti k Dtuiilings, Union street.

Novir BERWitI WATEL SUPPN.-The
ceremnonly of forially turîing on the new
watert sipply of North Berwick was performed
(on Tuesday afternotion by -Mrs. Brodie, wife of
the Provos't of th- ibur'gh.

iThe lateM \ rs. Ilargaret Macleod, who died
at tti on the i7tl uilt., lias left the
suinl of £i,45 to lie iivested, and the interest
applied to the imrpose of sipportinîg an in-
tIustrial school for the childrei of destitute
parents in Iussell urgh.

M.itin i Ii:co. CU mm, of the Argyll
imd Sutttui iighlanlers, w ho servet in

the Zuii \\ ar of 7i9, has been appointed on
the stall' of Lieut. nial e io.i. Siyth,
commningi î1i4 the troois iii Soiti Africa, as
aide-dcamtp, vice Major P. Story.

Hl i:r i' IiNi:l . -The mortality
iast wek wa , ilnd ti lteatht-rate 1-1I per
1,oo. Diseases Of thIe chest aceounîtecl for at
ltast:10 detii, an zymotic causes for 6, of

ich I wasI lie to iteasles aitl I to liplhtihe-
c -i, iteses of the formner dlisease being initi-

untdl, lut notie of the latter. Of 108 births,

TtI . s- tM ar.-Ýhe Nlar-
l iontes of liite lias artivel atI 3amiiîoiry

sit e, t -titi a staV of at weCCk. ieri Lauy
ship wa, mot at Nemyss lat.y by AMr. J. Ñ.

ranil, after lanidilg at Crai-
ii tr 'jer. i tetitT tot I ttiiii>ry, a~ cartriage

b ini xin ai;i4 The Marchioness was un-

ainpmi, ut .\t'i'eptbyla dy atteniiants.

Late on ;M..lrdr nY et " l.a n.in-eml .van b[e-
longig to \ r. . ltblOdy, \\%isha-w, as pss-

i"g "vC'S -.ldt.weenliilton anLld

Il"d innclnslve fe-ll over thle 4sale with
''"'""'"'' "''' 2sca''pi"in klg over the

- titi". As it"t, bt> "f tue lois liave beeni

ANI K l'î.ti it' 1îvimtit:. Ot utiiînlay
lamae .ues Clun lakat,27

tar tfi 4e, wi killîl at tte had ot Coral

G len \\ hie ulerl. the uiienclte of dlrink he
iio bythe h-lt l a Iorse yokeil toi a cart
whc u as inl.lTe horse 1vivrd iand

n-w lburi, îudli eNas strick oi the
liok of tiiw el it with isucl force lby oneî of
them wlwe, l t l i e diedil(lntthe spot.

.r \'tt lut i\ It'tvt . (une of the
mumroms.lnbei nioils in 0Orknley is at

presenlt big)(opwd 111p. The imoinli is onle

of thos suitlIat'l ini thi e e ii giboiirhlood >f
KjiI- ';il, tin. .o fît. t-i titm' w'OI'k aI s pro-
eCtteilil a t.îl g Ofslid msonrly, lealinglii
into a centnid' ect;l. ît;"nlr cFlnt uibr, has beeln

1,1.ii .t lte eamber fouri t i umillan
liton twera i fouini d,l bitIlut ) titi

i i s o ii rtance.

Ai:.-rîiIîiîi î 'i' î rsi.-An abat -
fent of reit las bentitgnlitl ti tîIle tenant

tarniesiit'h l iinierties A t allovieesiîtat-S,
Of.ia ii of t tlieb st ate Sirî 1 i i . Al uero

is propi itor. The bti entî'îîsu mtouits to
froi 10 to 15 peoeent i, ' alndiasbeni.-ven
coitlitioial on the sin s allowl heing applie 
tgiarl, ititaining the fertility of th tfarins.
'his is Ile, fourth coisecutive year o ilwheich
like ît ab'teients ithavebiceen given

,,'i lii nftîl fo Is iv . --At Petele ou n it

uttiiuiglt, lîtgiîg ti tt. it ofti ' 'tîit iSi

ii usii 200bts i il iItII a of p ai()er
of excellent ierrings, cigh t twev i'uiles oi,
the hLigiest lîc at-i80 erans.wA t irserbirghe
-10 boats averagl 8c i es, liiglhedt 80. At
aill i îth ini ulttt-ns li liti næLst of thif

lirtsiiLilt'a' iti tieli site li tuir-

Im<ats wsinIS. At Mont.rosti theighest
Catch waý;s b0 erans un II i te average 40,

ay aritncton iilaoli lia bot- d Lo yg
Sr.tl -Ilva utîwiLthi, Nr. L , afoit Avon

Î'pe orks, Iilithigow ( B ri g e,<hSappiLear-
e.I. Onservibig io nlomat'eIl trace of her
tcont lei fomstl for a oi le ti. helo

waýs uRnnal;tely eliscovereil, ilortly before
itisirniit,lmgmg to the turbine whI in
contection with the w ms. whiibi few

liutes lter woul it iveben sJlet ini motion.
o get,îthereth te girl ainc to walk up a tunnel

loaî-îl. tetail race about 50 Yards in leigth,
lnd miwhichi tetiewater is ahays abouit 4 fet

in dept. On e eli lquestioed ll he could
gie no0atisfaortly account of herlf for the
tin ul eenf ll absent,ior iny luresn for
hier strange adventure, by which shle hadl nar-
rowly escapedl fromt alshjoekmg death.

Anitcc aenitntwhich has been followted by
fatal conse hon occurred on Tuesday tlo
ar. Jonr tih'ilton .P., agent for the Brit-
ish;I hinlen Companuly's Bank alt LesmnahaIgow.
Whildriving to his residence t Cuibl er-

he<,after passing New T1rows, the rony
stumilbled ald feill Mr.Iliainlilton was
pirown fromt the machine, land sustained
sne licsevure injuries about the lead
that death resul11tedl about two or'clock,
utis norning. Mr . Aimrnilton and thrise

younutionios wenre haso oa n plhe mu.chins,
but. thrthe Lexcepionot f IIatity who
sstcainaivd smslgt bues theîy ofortnagt

Jlulor, tokan actv neîrest in thre afrofar

OhMi. He tried his hand at any kinîd of busi-c
iess where le could find an opportunity, anri
finally was compelled to shovel gravel to get a
crust for his children. He worked at this aIl
last week, and on Saturday night was
brought home in a wagon, unable to walk.
Thtis morning he was dead. An investiga-
tion of the affair establiabed the fact that thet
man had starved to death. . The family had
been without food for nearly two weeks.
His wife tells a horrible story of his death,v
saying that while ho lay .dying hie childrenC
surrounded his couch ant sobbed piteously
for bread. - 1 - -1 1 b.1 piteously 2

A BISHOP .MURDERED.
SotlA, August 28.-The, BuIgarian 'Bishop'

HadLJeTheohile has been murded ii eår ,
Monastir. is all" ed'theîi a fs i s
gated by Bishop Anthyos, the Greek Metio.
politan. 0


